
PLEASE NOTE: Third-party/third-parties refer to anyone else other than you 

that may be making payment(s) for you (they will also understand, agree, & 

abide to the terms & conditions set forth here) besides you. 

 

All references to: “my,” “she” and “her” refer to Carly. 

 

Terms and Conditions for the 3 equal payments of $387.34 per month for 

my LinkedIn revamp/setup package 

 

Without Carly having to keep stating “2023” for October, November, and 

December every time throughout this document, you/your third-

party/parties (if applicable) understand the payment option would be 

making the 3 equal payments of $387.34 per month for October 2023, 

November 2023, and December 2023. 

 

You would select the $387.34 payment option through my “BUY NOW” purple 

button in my newsletter when checking out. The first payment would have to 

be any time this month (October 2023) and no later than BEFORE 11:55 pm 

Pacific Standard Time on Tuesday, October 31, 2023 through my purple “BUY 

NOW” button in my newsletter. The other 2 payments would have to be paid 

no later than the same date that you made your first payment for those 

corresponding months. For example, if you paid your first payment on 

October 26, 2023, your next 2 payments would be due no later than November 

26, 2023 and no later than December 26, 2023. I say “no later” because 

there’s nothing stopping you from going into my newsletter and paying 

BEFORE the due date.        If for example, your first payment in October was 

on October 31, 2023 and November has only 30 days in the month that means 

your payment for November would have to be paid no later than November 

30, 2023 for that month. It’s up to you/any third-party/third parties (if 

applicable) to make these payments on your/their own as there will be no 

reminders sent to you/your third-party/parties. 

 



This means you also understand you wouldn’t be starting the LinkedIn 

revamp/setup package until the last payment was made and also would 

coincide with Carly’s availability (meaning for example, if you ended up paying 

off your last payment a month early in November versus December and Carly 

is on vacation/out of the office, you would have to wait until Carly was back in 

the office again). 

 

There is the option to pay off the balance a month early (for example, after 

making your first payment in October and then in November you realize you’d 

be able to pay the remaining balance off you could just pay one payment of 

$774.68 in the month of November no later than your due date for that month 

and have paid the remaining balance in full because it’d be November and 

December’s payment) and you’d just select that option through my newsletter 

in the purple “BUY NOW” button. 

 

You also understand and will pay a $20.95 late fee per day that your regular 

monthly due date payment is not paid. Carly will send you a secure email 

invoice to pay with a debit/credit card (outside of her newsletter) and the 

$20.95 per late day fee includes the debit/credit card processing fee her credit 

card processing company charges to net her $20 per late day rate. You 

understand and know that all invoice(s) that are emailed to you are due 

upon receipt (meaning you will pay upon receipt or no later than 1 pm 

Pacific Standard Time the next day). These late fee(s) apply to a 7-day week 

defined as: Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, and 

Sunday and will continue to charge per day until the next full payment is made 

OR unless successful email delivery to Carly is received notifying Carly that 

you won’t be making further payments for the LinkedIn revamp/package. The 

late fee per day $20.95 email invoice(s) described in this paragraph will still 

need to be paid as described until Carly responds back to you notifying you 

(for example, if your email was delivered to her on a Saturday, but she 

responds back to you on another week day, she will let you know that you’ll 

only have to pay the $20.95 late fee per day up until the day prior that you 

gave email notice if indeed she received your email and then you’ll be good to 

go with no further LinkedIn revamp/setup package payments). 



 

Although you have 1-year from your first payment to use your LinkedIn 

revamp/setup package before forfeiting, you understand that all the per late 

day fee(s) would apply until the remaining balance is paid in full prior to Carly 

allowing the LinkedIn revamp/setup package to start. And keep in mind the 1-

year from your first payment date means, for example, if your first payment 

date was October 31, 2023 your expiration would be October 31, 2024 (1-year 

from your first payment date), but since that happens to be on a holiday 

(Halloween), you’d have to ensure you contact Carly as soon as possible with 

as much notice as possible in advance to that 1-year expiration date if your 

expiration date ends on a holiday (it can be any holiday, not just major Federal 

holidays) and/or on a weekend (defined as a Saturday or Sunday). 

 

If at any time you decide to stop making payments, change your mind about 

this package, etc. you understand that no monies are refundable (meaning any 

payment(s) toward Carly’s LinkedIn revamp/setup package) and/or the 

$20.95 per late day fee discussed above in this document even when giving 

notice to Carly. Giving notice to Carly as soon as possible allows you to stop 

having to pay future per day late fee(s) and payment(s), but not past ones up 

until your notice to Carly. 

 

Although the processing fees for my email newsletter’s third party company in 

my newsletter as well as for my credit card processing company (which is 

used when I email secure invoices to clients to pay with a debit/credit 

card outside of my newsletter) haven’t changed for a long time they can at 

any time (Carly has no control over this) so for example, if the fee(s) change 

for Carly’s email newsletter company’s third-party company in her newsletter, 

with her newsletter, and/or with her credit card processing company (outside 

of her email newsletter as defined is this paragraph) Carly would be 

charging those appropriate rate(s) to you as soon as it became aware to her. So 

for example, if her email newsletter’s third-party debit/credit card processing 

company and her newsletter’s company’s fees went up by whatever rate, 

instead of the $387.34 monthly rate (as described in this document) that you’d 

normally make for October 2023, November 2023, and December 2023, you’d 



make $390.11 for November 2023 as just an example if the rate went up by 

that much versus the $387.34 and the future payment(s) would be at that 

appropriate rate and Carly would email you a secure invoice for you to pay 

since she wouldn’t be able to change that through her newsletter since her 

newsletter company doesn’t allow that type of sophistication (to modify once 

you’ve already made an “event” live) event registration forms is what Carly 

uses to sell her service(s) in her newsletter. The same would apply if the 

debit/credit card processing fees (outside of her email newsletter) went up 

for whatever reason and Carly became aware of it instead of $20.95 per day 

for late fee(s) it’d be whatever the new rate is so that Carly can net her $20 per 

late day fee and Carly would communicate this to you (if applicable) the 

increase in charge(s) as explained in this paragraph. 

 

The same terms and conditions that you agreed to (the page you see) right 

after you click the purple “BUY NOW” buttons in my email newsletter PRIOR 

to checking out (defined as paying) also apply to you (just like anyone else 

regardless of how they pay/their payment arrangement) just like any third-

party/parties (refer to the definition of third party/parties at the top of this 

document). One specific thing to remember is that Carly has no control/can’t 

change/can’t fix that each time you make a payment for October 2023, 

November 2023, and December 2023 for her LinkedIn revamp/setup package 

that you will have to use a different email address each time if it says you’ve 

already registered for her event (so Carly estimates in this example having to 

use a different email address for November and December 2023’s payment). 

That’s the only way around it and Carly’s newsletter company is aware of it. 

Carly’s told them about it and it’s been like that for years. 

 

 

 

 

 

 


